
STOVES, SEATERS. RANGES, &c.

ATILE UM/ER:aII:NEDInvite the at-

lion of dealetsand oilierii to their large
mock of vupyrier c.S. Stoves, ileat,e,,,
Ranges. &e.; fur sale at their extensive
Stove Iliatise:in North Second !tree.

- The aasortMent is comprised in part
of the Colloiwing patterns; The "Comrtitotion...
"Polon." " California." 'l. American." "Irving,''
" Commercial," "Premium.P "Complete," and other
Cooking Stove*. The. Air-Tight Gas cons mnef. E x.,
cilsior, Jenny Lin& Stanley,Cottage. Frank lin. Opeie.
_Proof, and other Parlor t ,tOS.es. -Permanent and paw-
ifsble heaters and Ranges, Ritrtier Spout Tea Kettles,
,itc_.&r., for sale very Inwi at wholexale Sod retail,
for naafi Of approved yreilit.itiy,

Cox & KOLT .GETTON,
iiiii.'As north Secondstreet, west side, above Arch.
Sept 27, 1851 . r , 39.3 m I

RAGE FOR ANNEXATION
THE fritm4orpeace and order need

not fray idry in ,iron: fir Davy'' , An.
ni,aation Stove. be-
rause they have no difficulty to man-

. are it. and it performs to admiration
Every Gothic -keeper in want of a

6aok ing 'Stove, should ro in tor one of them .whieli
limns either Mood or roll. pia vine.) call and yen
for ,ourselves. the recommendations Crntatho.e that
hare this Stove tieuse. Fyi Parlor, Gall or Omen,
the Gas Burner:rands unr,ivalled, aunt I,‘ therefore
highly rerornineMled, -trrante,d to perform well. is
very dean, easily netoared, and I.l"nOttriral. Also
for tale a Way entent:lntt jp,l,ol'lntettt .44 Moron all
kind. Stoves and Iris th-it he named.and
I.'•onumerous to flirt-11..1 Tl.' Pnhiir. My. C11,14-
Mere. Friends. and the trade. arc ti,,v tied to call if
In want of Store:. Eiretiags (or rfpauutp kept on

N. R. Dar.va Annt,caticin Conk atid Rrrrn•r,
I,Wy for Fah. at F. PLEIS"

Old Stand. 9. N,'•l St., ho hat tho
fittingly., right fel t hi. tnaik.l,

13rpt. ~. •

A GREAT EXCITEMENT
Amt,m;Tiq: rcopi.r:

Mal

. .

in- 1:x !rim crt. hi. large I. of
tltntes,'l lionow and Dras• wale at
S.IIOOVDIPrI, Ports, inc. Pa. 'At..
I het ime foricheap Hargainsd he n odet-
Mailed nmulitiespertfollyrail the suet',
th.re of Schii3 lkilt rtmaly and sit only

In general, In his large and most splsntlid assortnind
of Cooking. Parlor OPire aid 11111 ewer offeredhefora In thissegina. Anton: nrhhL are the .Ctna A ir-
l lea. the Gintfe-AD-tighl, r‘tith at, sit itaide tog tavern
ass or Boarding Ilmises. Atm the Vernon Atr.iteht.th.
dependent Air-tight the liar [nit somplete, and slpring•

file Air-1410M's rnnipletsirook, Inkprt.yetl,afol tare
ous ether kinds of ltool.ing/litoves. Also a splendid lot
.if Parlor lilOrea, among Srbich in a square cant IRO,
liatlator,the Dolphin Radiator. the, agnate ...Cie.'',the
h.i4 Fratiklin,olWO, f, iii ariur and 1119n, other Vari-
odolt pies. Also on hand a large and Immlsome m) le of
Chamber., ROOM!, fithre led tall Atorrea. lie has nn
handalways a large stock of 1 in Warr-hollow Ware,
Braga Ware and Japaoed IWare. Which he algsais
lids oa hand Wlaok.ale amt, retail It toner trerri than
hate been Witt' ha .rd for tt.ifors You It tit please tali
and examine before ekeix heir.

All lands of Tin and Saeet Iron work done at illsshortest notice. LOLOIIAY HOOVER,
Centre tstreet,4 doors'atnive Markel Sh Teel. PJ.titian/4.2, 1051 I tti if

,

-
-New Foundry and Machine Shop

nit„mew, •
TIIE SIIIISCRIREIteI HAVE ronm-td a cis-pertitership.otioier the Willieantltitle of TIIIIHAS tlifiStlN & JilflN-

STON,for the tam..., of pritorctiluse /he1-4.1 ,and avarbuir,,».kini., 1,,,,,,,.... ate now ready
at heir New Works. on tha corner of Markley and La-
layette atrertyin the tairontli of Non -I -town. to for-
mai rase into ofali descriPtionco at short notice aml
Phreavonabfr term..

Machinist O. Toole of and... tintMrtz toad, to toiler
not the nosh approved piati l; ntider the super',toil of
Mi../olili Miller. Yi ho is elpelienceol in Ito- 1,1.1111 Il of
talbilt•!., h3% in dire( tell ,41,4 attention to it fot a mini-

...h •r of years.
They are alai, prepared iou-idertake a II kittd...r r.,,,...

pine tiottilin4and repotting, w 10,11 will tie es..riiird
with neat. is and diopat,ll. .Alan : rkluiftiluz- linuell
.on I fitted to order. of aityj ote and length. :ma 110 wr...by tit of the best InatettiliJobboor work door anillattelided to pimoptly. andtiepublic may t, aeented that no etrd t w ill he 9ared
to give ItAtiqt"..tftIOII Willi all Ottlet g %run, b moy, 't,e 7.-nocrusted to them. ' sck,MI7El, Tilmlyoc.

Ui it. I'nrii4oN,
Altctitirti,i)v...-roNJune 7. IS!./. I 2:l elm

HEAVER MEADOW IRON WORKS
S: ALLEN. IRON AND

FOIIIMPrn. infinin
their patn~tra, the pnl<h< generally,
ball)/.i• :sir I, • pre-so,lred, 811he sh<gs

t.hitabliAlinnerit to nianufm!trirt 1:1.1:1111'• Of ever)
•li. ; Pump., l'arh..atideesy outer
de.ription ni Iron and Ora.. filr theeoal Qllier bil•I ne c., on Rre 1110.1, rea‘rin3l4/1
term, d.11.‘1, Lhowintt eyltntlers hfr Fiiriraerm
and Martilno work-in general

Repairinz ofall kinht• thine w ifh n.allie.s. and de,
;rat.4,{11work N1111.11.41 thy
thorn will Ire tr l per long; well. • They tt nuld
a.illedit the 1•11,10111 of 11169 e who may want aril. le.t intheir line! in (hi. Vleii,iL . All order, will im•el withi.nrrtPdle:e and prompt

I. 11. ALLENMach 15, 1t,51. 11-ly

IfUjlst)N

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
• WCI.DF;I.I

Iron FAIIMIL tillUSW.. liar I.o,.lllolilieN,
'Marine arnl other igeata Cogine
(Into 2to incite.. to 111311W:et .

forGati,riteato irroiotliet torritte.es,r‘tra -amokl'ithe for Illydratelir, for
howpr. of SteamEtigine!rt it a' nu,"
sale by Nir,IIIRIS, TASK itr

Warelitiutiie corner 3.1 and Waltiolliorrsvu.t.b IRON WORKS.GrA) AsuN; k cif) RE:41.1:31,
folly a onattuer. to tile 11111.116- that rh,y

`'..t4)4•— tlaVe• takenCotahltriliontent knwn
3. the P,iltartllr !rot, Wotlot on Nor-wegian at feel, where a y V ate prepared to build all

lila& of sfrani Cogirict. 1113 IfitiVilite ita rp,and Machinery of alediet rie.tcription, at theariorletit notice, and oft the wog re:lcon:llde tettort.--Penton* (two abroad; an natit.tif Strain Etellnen,
w4ll rind it tu their ink-Image ao elrie them a call he-
of eagagraw eh...where... (May It '

EAGLE IRON WORKS

40 1.7.. Tut: tiotqwcni wr ro :CT.4viti,r,.—
formerly con4lll,t,lnic Chas. W. Pitman.J
Wr4-1‘ ac 1., r.,in•Lifnn!....oll4 it a continuanceof the ciiidoni of the n oil,. Beilui praLlital

Mei hinit .., ihey lialleritheni-elve, that their knot l-
edge and experlence'orthe lii,iiie:,4will eiialile Mem
to (UM out work that tell lint I.lllth Site .211.fitc(h.p
1,3 the met rastidiono. i They are prepared to t031.1-
facture Ste,. Flitgsties'. 1'M.(1,.•(.0,0 Illi,•akeri Drill
/'an.. Railroad and other rastanze,(ici.

All order, thankfully tera•ivedatillpromptly rtr-
cutedon the molt reasAnahle teem,*

•

-foils. WREN,
TIMMAet WREN,.tune

. JAMES WREN.
. •

-

ZINCPAINTS,
Afaenfdeftrred Ism ,kei.% , rd-r-rti F:,p/orrosr. and

..3101ap Cerupaigy. NCSV ARK. N. .1

111111:4 rottip..ny Id pietiared In IsiirttlAt a ,11111.1 y Ofthud.. vainAble ZlNir PAINTS. IA li]cli have beent.ntind niter nit's eras} vita 1r1..1, both in Europe and
the Whig,' aisles to ri!taio ihru oturtnal beauty nt.d
protective properileld, outertus to ;111 oilier Paint
snuleVAr, Their !UV, 7.4ric Polar. 111 ptirelyan °s-
ale of Zi,,c 1.11.1.1 Id W 4'll'3lllrd lit, (Glut all udalleta.
lilt.and litttottilV Wlottrevor; 11 w. bean

• ftfUll) While and la enjtrely 11.011111. w ~,,, A
nPraD.111.,ofpannt• ills
,10 the !Watch of P.iinirr. um( Ir trer! np!
to ea Yet/a/c When Otili.retl
.rtlattlAtlowa or eV.+n 4 l,en .tint op'. a

kiln. stittl..talul flint... 'and
Weather hetlrr than Any, lo•ing liable to
turn chalk) and nu,tlltle. or 1.11, ntr 111 '1,4 Inc work.

with ally tither cubit., ith hater and ~ze, or with
Vans a'. nhtfh give.. the ~ lettr...trd Porcelain Et oi.ti

mina
BLACK A NU 41.1,0nF.11 ZIN(' PAINTA-

are forilioliett a l, law !puler ans. are the Clteapekt and
4.41 Paint. Intl., .0aq...1 for, oattng Fencing,Barn.. Roder, . :41'r:11,10.31w. Shirt,01 any o'iier expo.edl.orfare of Wood, Briek, Tut,
Iran or atone a, MO are 6.11, 11. rather and Mr.,PrOuf . • For troll or litalallt they are partu-n,!arty' valuable. as 116. t (ono a mi.,kJ at. t ou nrriiunrat! entirely pres'en't ostdollun or tu•l ; they Jrt.01,kly with a polit,d 1,..1 wavier orcrack 01:1WOOtt or ,and hatnig a pure metal,shase donut change color lave man) of the ..amity!dip's now In u4e ; to proof of „ we 1, G., G. ,
tJltawiug cerlili, alrt .

. Putt . car Workl, May 15,
• w.s.r. & I o —Gentlemen. Having

Dude Atyp.al lusts of your Brown Zinc Paints in
VlOOll5 tuethodA calculated to test its protective

4,lltltiles upon Wood and Metal, I have. /lie baltstar-
ty.dn'to state that the11, ,,111. hat., been highly favora-ble The paint roVetin: well, drying quickly and
i.o.teeerlng greater ion y rtytl2lly upon Ir./
than any nth..? Aynt .ftt ith whirl. I :WI fa nigTar.. .

Yaura Truly, JOHN 1•'1•141::,iA,N.
Engiue,r ,4I Iz. Phil3ilelplii4 Gas

1 hr midersitned having ii.;ed the lin, r..iA rr
to, concor m the C.-ongoing opinion. -

Maln.. TlLAker & Mum, , Mertick & Son.
Kroknev Nafir.& Co

Penn
33.. T. So)lam

Flanklinlyon k
1 T. Oran." I , Drytp,,, k.

DP.tiero ruppllPA on (.1 vurible trrrnf by U.
I.loniv ot ILr A '..Tolt.itty

C JoNcs & co.
171Solith %VI/art

32[m♦us v, lesl

.-Eucuhrseot ”111 ws nt ;Jo
support the Itettqh ,--thAt's the .I.xerrine:•
Johann.
BRCICEVILLEJ 17121143LAT. EARTREN

•ANusToNw_wARE
Tue. pnorniEnift (IF Tlll4

11. oral Prot 0114, 1, in Schut,l rill county. Pa.. te•
oyez -thin), rnllc,l eint.hint .4 the sestroitnctins'
kveperr l'or the art irk. 44 ton. ntantif..rittr•, w here lie
ofreirS as eg0...! Iso Slily Made el.-whet.% surd I,,wer 111
Itrit-t• than lia• trade ni Ili, r..t4tkin Dare titer yethooght. They rnn i,t,r, to part Of RorklrifilSirl.s,are,
viz 'WI'S. I sq. ,. Nitgar-I:ow144,

OlislttooAS,
STONEWARE. iIIIC.P/1001.' PUDDING DI:44IIES.

••

Ypp ••

••
••

••

••%, g44table•' Baling Plates, gr.•.
Also. fellow 7 4,titneh.11, and (toot B. et Rot

bur, , Pitt hece. Bost 14re. ,erve, .144114. and Pit t.
ling lent t' Jelly n tittea MittittP. (tat Ina, Ewer.and
ll.sibrirs. and rene rally evert. Melt, ritifist-ttireil

msaitleirttsres t.t anfer iIP ing .
•Ft • HTh k. ill soy 07.• ;

Stove I'vltndeTßZA...l I inings ofall pail tic
Flue and Finnorlif are;
Arch, Kr!, and li;r:de• ;

thirn„ !Vrrh an4;4•,'lork, Z.Er . &r.
'slo-Alidr.to for t alw.ro ar. TrSpPelfnif y %Mir lied.

St.oly Warr-ror,ut (11LIteilrosle only) in
SilvoiTerrare t1,1,t11..nr.. rent', Pnit•% ink

Addre.f. HOIsCSI.I7s., Agent.
Nuv. •r3, In,SQ . 47.11

TA, under.: red Farr entered twin etytteturt,ktpunder1. the t'er,. .r
Main & LAWRENCE,

Pre Tlll.l I•APEIP AND RAC, BUS!.
aces, at Na. 5 MINOR *greet. Philadelphia.

w heteabey intend keeping a tope ape...inlaidof Pa-
pers, &c. In part al to loW a
Writing Paper.? Wave and Laid, American and

English.
Bath Pont. and Note Papers. VlN.ve and Laid, (1111•

.
,

and Plain.
Folio Pffial, Fist Caps. Print it g Papery, all • ice...
Hardware from 19 by 21 to 40 1.) 40. •

Calornd at.d White Tissue Papets. Ana'airan -and
Entiloh- Ilriliktswarth's Paten, Manilla Paper,

i'alored and Whit,. eau., Pap,...., a mural and calla
size.- Hu' Etivelnpe Paper,.
Crlored Printing and Cos,.. paper.,
Manilla Paper.,, all um., Gi.tr'.l Royal. ..Druggist. RW4 Medium and Fitierti.g Papers. •
Tea,l4ecret and Coined Payers fur Confectioners.Mac Manilla and stoats Wrapping Papers.
Runnel Bindete.' Icon, cap and Trunk Boards.While and Buff Envelopes; legal,Letter, NoteandCard •izes.
4.11,114 Rho. Patter ,f- Ca', . PRINTERY,'
411.1314 in vulg., and slieeo, white and rulcard—...l.l

meg. tut. to under. A6O, their Gilt. Figured andPlain (:lazed Pipets.
JOSEPH tif.Sk N. TIRRO street,
N. R. LAWRENCE, late of No. 3 MINOR street,
N. 11.-sno Tons" of Rags wanted to exchange fur
Pgilada .Jutyl 5, lUSI • 21'.6n;

KAIIIIIILY FLOUR—A t.IIPERFORankle. farside by J M BEATTY & RION.Maul) ZA, la) ' 24,1

HEE

VOL. XXVII
GEN STORE

DREW MITITLEIN Martlibettirer I,f CIIN:4,
IA RIFLE?, arid PIsTOI.vI , No.-.li2.,North 1.1 St..

I% litre he keeps t 0n,11.1 ntl y
on hau n! retie t.tI ab..orttrictit of rire D.ltable and SW-
OP Eitavls, (Juno. large Mirk Cucca.
4..1 all krnd4•

Al,BO, The celebrated taiitateel nide with in-
ctea..• tail to •tinot the l'ointed not! of my own
make and Rifles Bartel.,i4hdt Powder
Cape, Hall, and I.aiiks. 111,it tie,fLtme Bag•, Shot liars.
?<niche', Ito" i 1.11,111, the person• wiehinc
topurrliaae goods in 112.1 IMP la call amt PlUrrlirlr bis
stork berate (111111132111g'OrM‘her0, for r.• la deter.

to eelt eii the moat reasonable IPIIII,II. rh ,11.1
u,rprt the N... Nta:tk Ind Srre.•t.

._

'
• •1 will ".W.lt YttLt to Dimes the 1"'""I't of the Canh. 4" brio; out from the earernsiokf Mountain!, Metals which Wlll give strength to our hands and Rubprt all Nature to out Ilse and plra*ure.—Dr. ..1”4,,,0u__ __

LITTLE SCIrOYLEILL nen.noAD.

0
Eof Tilt LITTLE 1.4 1 II I 1-1:11.1. ii/I.IIIITrON

Rare Road tl Curd CO lapelny.
(IN AND ATTF:II TDL')DAY. APRIL t, is:••1, thePaarianger Train will leave Tamaqua dairy (nunday

etrepte.d.) at Ej o'cinek A. M. and gi o'clock P. M.,
and connect With the Morning and Afteriindri Trains-from Pottrville, on the Reading Railroad.. •

Returning. will leave Port Clinion, ornthe arrivalof the Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Railroad. • FART.

Philadelphia. -

Port Clinton. -

JOAN ANDERSfiN General Agent .
Tantaiiiia,April 19, 1351 15-tf

POTITSVILLE Acanzray.rp IIF: undersigned tralein; been entrnsted with the di--1 recibir] "rule Pottsville Aradetny, [tie libertytor•O•olhilit•Ild this losiiilition 10 the patronage Of Ilie
Wilt/11C.. riot priucip,ll. ~VllO revelV 1116 ednration inthe beta unit ersities ofieliganyand Parts, and who1121r been for several years etfoged hr teaching in tins°4l MIT. Will teach ancient and modern languages. asLatin. Ureek .11ebrew, fielinaliand French, the higherLa nel,es of Mathematics, as Genrurctry AlgebraSurveying. Mensuration and Calculus. as well itsNalrral Philosophy and the principles of chenth.trywhilst'Mr J. T., Snot:vela• n graduate of Yale pol-lege an4Lis pram iral Book-keeper. will take c harry oflire English brandies, as Spelling.Heading. W rum:.COUIDOSitiOII. Rhetoric, Ariihnietie, 111Story and Geo-graphy. Theprinciples of Itoo/.-keeptilE will I,etatl:htand the retpih , eterc[sed In the keeping of fictitious
accounts by .1. utile entry. Maria CI Ayer. a gradu-ale of New Ilantoshire -Female Penitnary, has beenenraged on leach the Elementary branches and Draw-
ing. Even tine 6111.11itst boys %VIII tie taughtby the teachers themselves, and t.. y0....g wen a.. op-porn:fitly Win Le offord. 41 to• prosecute their .tioliesas far as as any ofotircoin Colleges. With c stmtdiscipline shall be combined a testscillill and kind treuimein oflliesrliniarit. Pupils &toil iiKroall can tn. aernim/Ululated with I,Ze-Initug so iumir 'Me lerlos,in respesta.hit pric4,ll,,hoarding houses, Those desiring tii Ira n litheGerman language thoroughly. ran find admittance inan areomolastied IZeroilli (Amity. The terms of Tui-tion are natsitherto, ;14 rearly. for La rtzu.Ages andDrawing .44extra. The year is divided uu4, n %essions,tat from Dietst Monday in Sem. to New Year,*lll, ex-tra 413; Yd , finui New Year to the 1141 Monday in April87 and 42 b 0 extra, 'from thence tothe It AtomfayIn Jot V. 117. and;lso exitta payable at lineendof the first monthof each se••iiin highly

taut Thar every scholar slrool I rutee fir A...1.4,1 Wthe Collainetoettleflt of the first iies•

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE OFTICL".MEN. WoM ES AND CHILDREN %‘" ANTED.
ri.LL pet,mm L;111112 employment, big and little,ymnr and oid., male and female, and also, all
petvent, tvlsl4lll4 to and nilkind. of bit le!,laborcro or..•rs a illn,
by calling Si the etre, or the cabletime3l4",',

will receive tioecol information
ere I. e- Terms moderate.

N. M. WILSON,). P.
Lind Agent and GetterAl Collector.

14-ly .

poctrn.
Eir The following poem, from Me l'heol

'V'. wtil I.' found inferr-ttlig. to ihr mineral rmi

I for. hut th.• ehe‘s-player "My van Lipilfretille
/I,

April 5, IsA

$3 00 PAINTING. GLAZING & PAPERING:
I lIE 111111:8 sTII.I. c(iNTINUEsII 1,4

busine-, 4.‘,1 tr,iwrif 4•11..-ni 111...e1-vices to11,e,ral ill.. nlll.li, vt linIltaV tired ntlything in Ili% lineIle 'mph.), good sok MIknSrn and hb Cualorner,l may
therefore lel) neon ia //Nilf. Nay Slt.p, earner "1u'l, f,lt al,r y and Railroad FPO below- Ra Doan',
Printing 011-1, J. W. Ut)WIiN.

Pont-star. Stay 31. issi 2:1-tf

N • IL—P:10 vtilar ailtotion pakt to repaitint% man
n. britortt...

"curtest 16, ISST IMIZEI
,

~.„,.,sitjai,-;0•,,,,.. -

U-c.4.-es. --'4l
.

-,1:--,-xv•i?..'v:.*W.-- ---,-,--„sf.efr *-3
'l'w,t!:l.-2i:'':_::,-:',.- ,1;k 1,1 args,"tria,:.:, , 1, .....,,,,-_t ,..„66,.....„-Tp.- -

4,1~..%,;-- 1,.-.\-. .../. -i
;I'l.N.*‘z•9' i 4- S--

..

't",--v-Iti:;:`,-;:i12-12-Ui.--a-N-
STILL ANOTHErt REMd!IILiI3LE

Cure of Cuusumption,

NEW ARRANGEMENT

TIIF. BATTI.F. OF .lENA.
AN ALLEt.OIII". .1 N

l In _boom} field I. great Napoleon seen. 1
And at 111,, side, his .losephine
In ear of ivory Ai their other hand
A bishop militant exults to stand
And next, a knight, of eliivalry the dower,'
Within the :shadow of a frowning, tower,
The.gitard exten& beam. them a. a shield,
Their motto, ',IV,' ran die. 10/1 efi,l4,ot weld
tit like array the Prim-lan,' warlike train

Defy the white-plumed legions to the plain'The soldier tieare,l bp, outlet sal lord,
Swill at the i•hallenge, (l aw. iii• haughty .word
I fart.. through the line'. and at the Iron, ier
To brave the re,71.-r in The h o-t:!• 6nud.

!ZIVXVI‘4T• --7,:wase, ••••-•••••." r .". .

HOWARD, EARL & co.•ta EX PRESiIWeare prepared to receive and rot ward Wily perPa,enger Train, (our Express Car tieing shvalsii charge of special iner.etiger.) nierchanilize of alltie.rriptions,parkApil,kluille;,..perie,bank notes, &e.Also, particotar attention paid to colleetaisWatt. and Accounts. Package. and Cond. delivereddaily toall InterrnP.iiate 1.13 cr- , between Philadelphia
and Pottsville. littires—geniare :street, POIlevt11•;No. 43, Prou,fll Third altreet,Tlittailelphia ; No. Ii Wall
eltroet, New York. No. S Court t4treet, Boston.

110WAILD, EARL & Co.
14-tf

PZICCAIS. SOAP. WORMS.
swoh rei,r Corr.,. of Cray w 4. Vistr strerls,Phd../a.
THE I N DiALSI(:N, El) 4111 Ett hOlt sni.r,

~rha,. qu,al,,, of !Brown and Pale Soar, and111111 11, the :111..f1it1.11 pUlttlifleef fre.e-di•of I:A(1),N
Al.ritEtt ronireted 41.1111 the

;shove F:414 1.11,,10nent, Loh. lit. lhr, iialronagr of liISirirndr. aril will altemi tO all order, Isy mail or01114. VA ISt.. ,

Pha.“l4.. La y !l. Itisf. 21.11'

At this n l'rto,iatt 1., Ow PlaceAnd frontA Ili+ daring rival tu,e fo lace
VUIII their inntalni rage . tnizain-t .1 too

The guard ran only detti liaaw,
l'et 1111, their glory,— :•••01!• ber,

"11 1111,.!, I'l ,ll .1 -!1.11.1 and die 't

And tt-SA Int,-roisrt anPndantA. after hat in; Itttn given
up 10die Ly Pity, ic ill., an_ Friendy., rhe ut-

n..L. of Itpattry rnnitot furtnaft a

.nould ha extrit,,trrln inatra /Aran:kola-a. er,rld
r thrfr .ore thobigandm tabano, ritdrr•iwatar

whPrh will pro, fuNd., st!oli+A arre.sted by th! yowerfnit
C==IMMMIMICI

COMPOtiNDSVRIIf,OFWILDCIIERRV
DEAD, .aD SC ettlislaCrit.

Purse osttOcas,F,edertek County,
June I "

11n. kyv rtl*Nr..—Aran Sir:—/lelteVing It a duty
owe to the public, and in ito,tter to you, 1 lit IP
'I".nil Prnto-r in make mown our al the 11101.1 r1•
Ituoidinary nape, in my on n rase, that has ever
Leer. truly r•-corded_ In the mnmh of October hog
oa. atllorved with a .were gatherint in my brea,t,

which foilm.,la la rte abr.'s., and also unintionn mated
to my Imbue, and vpry much a flirted them, and die_
charged largo goamtuer of rot...option,ellernal and
internal, 11'11 rie(plant il ie. passed through my
1..111V1, whirl. I threw tip. My breath could also pass
thnotgla Hty Long., and ant through the citi/ity ointy
Lo•a-t %tilt O l.pace attended with a viufrol
t. onzl:, day and nu:111,16.e of :wort He, and extreme

That ini pily.trl3lls lilt/00d toy fax. en-
I itely Itopels-s and beyond the power of utedivitur.
I remained in this Wretchedrottilit ion for a long lime

tea. wasted to a mete skeleton, and there
seemed to be no hope foe me, but ha ving read in l lie
outdo paper. of the many wonderful nters pt. 111,1
hnour t(1:111•01!...1) Si'1111: I. Or WILD 1711ERItV,
I immediately lien( to ttaltimwe for five hottlr• and
rommeni iti,l3e. and to my great 0:111614E1ton and
olitiott. family, the :Meer.. lit opening in my lung.
began to he'll,and the rough intoodr, and on Using

bolln ,k. iI%D.. re,lnted to perret I brawl. I feel
sery arm/trill and tiriiil3 brurar. thattoyourablemeitirine. tinder the tileioimigr, of Divine Prolfl-
Jew. e, 1 Sm sidelitrd lor thie great change. and I ma
happy to that - 11 ail, nim rllfo)ing a> gronl health
a. r ever

for Ibe saltsfart ion 0r (mom, aho are not at:101.1111
ted welitnn, I append to OH eritilir,:in the names

inns well and Tavorald) known lo a large
lairtesn of dinettilett ,of Mary I.llltt .111.1 and

dustful-,n 'lntittre all whoa, to
1440 1 Your wonderful anti Istvalualle (ompetind S) rep
et \V ild rite.) Snnia, V ••ry ite.port Amy,

TIIONIAS

tcri.t . auh-rt ilivr well ariptatistiot wills Tinsman
Itott, att.! ran 14,111% Ililll 111. Itas,ttern alliscied as

'Xloseesettre,ettled. 1 irp.vJ Its. recovely as a im..l
1111111.1 t MY I, a is sates member of alseiely.

JAMES It. li1Itt11(111.0W.
=

We.ine Itiluntigund.r,g Mews of the 1.,,1nt Rucke
and v front( y are urgte.rintrut witllThum:to Dilute skull
kn.. him to Int.r been unlit fed an abut, rirpre...imm

Irk ndr, As well tic. by OW'
011.1 ,kll6llpily-Ir terovyry. but-b.
Ilse e.. lipuve nv or tb.rt tne-tonurbit ertnedy,
Sirarmr•Th Nyrup of ('Leery, to ntrr re-

• lored to per Ivrt 11,116, alnl %se fr.; duly b ound to
recotuturtut Mi. Val.ale 41,,1ni Inv to all %%h,. m.y
Le $11'161311) atlittied.

Fr.ll- xtnrk, Met. It.titt , 1 I
4! Reit •• I lV 11. tieniuh

\v11;13 In W.111.110
.10110 WitUri'. Ir: W. McGill,

I.l3lllplamps,

abovr mvolnal.tr lIIOIII‘.III, IS Sir rryutt of
wind raf S e Inact ICP, lii I'l~~laArlpAin Lt
1)g

Vitry Important Caution.
RetmeMber nn writ:snitPott tif Wild Chrrry

tube, rtcrfkl the original article se prepared by Or.
riwayne. .":44, that his Portrait is on IhP .wrapper
araeihd fart, Tiotlr. 1 niil you ohi+to
you will never)tnow the r,l vtiliter VI Wild CIIPTry

DIrgPRPSIA onWORMS.
Suravnes Oclebrated Vermitine

i% "" '1;111 ." 11'1.1 111:0"11.A 11r1I for Worn... 11,,,...1.-
sia„ Choir la Niiiih,n.. Si! isiv or 0.)..P.101,

children, Or allalß, and the inoi4
~., ;useful Fathil.y Ntedirii.r. '-..

ever off.. it a the '
Public.'

J. I At ICE, 11 11121113' respecta le ineri ham or Wil-
liam pOrt, Pa . ,tate+ 1 t.ave Inc Viiiir %erinitu;e
in my rievii faintly. a.lll ran -peak inthe very litetiest\,.„ierni,of it. NI) wife to •'n much pte rd with it .hr
will ....e h., li,1,,,,

llrtilefoLer! how, i 4 niqinin, - ixi.iii lit. i in Fllilarr
hot Iles., .1111 Ihr portrait of Da S. 31. S. Oh ralti
Wrarper-
(V'S,. 111:1 Ille name 1...1ie1l correctly,

SWAYNE.
Dr. groyne.' b Sane Coatr,4l Nnesaparilta load Lit art

of Tar l'il(I. ..

Thet e are ii ',limb, edly the hest Pill• offered to th '
public, and on family 'should he ,tllittut Them. safe
and easy in their operation. w ithout ioroduring any
Cr plot pain Of linplv oranl feelin.r.. They are peiril,
AVIV :adapted to i lean, a !Altura), ibereliv rendering
it fit to ..... 1,.n and ,os igt.r ut •• ilie Whole Vyitrlll A
frw .10,es v. ill ..firm ilimeN prevent a severe attack lif
Ali Aloes-, still for comp! ;int:, to who tt felll3lro are-
.04.43 I lie) are ins 03131.1e. No Pill. can have a bet-
ter effect :Wan 111.•.r l'or monthly triegoiluriiies which
ncraeionally Ldmien In w.... et,. They agaliil at the
eoinno•iireinent .ii ;Albert) ; also when. there Is a
check from cold. or improper eipolure, and even al
the I 111o• ..1111•Ir Plain. ce•satnin By tiling ihie
medicine women wholil he 4arried on through With
the change "(life , Wooly danger or infringement on
their litre %within 1 lays of womanhood

Be partiettlar 1....titan. the eerwittte. see that they
are in hioyeii turned I.llt ul the twit!. rot ered
with a red label ttu6 the Plgnatnlr of DM, SWAVI4F.
thereon.,

REM( )% AI
Ilrt r'wrv'r.Pn.prietorof thr uidrle relehralrd

temrot rttr Sti Nt rot %Vat n (*nylon and nth, Flog-
-ILI MEDI. IN'S. bilk 1011.114,1 f min
in, cooler of Eigldltdnd Rare orrrt. to No. 4 NORTH
SEVENTH Siirrt,;',:dnlkr Niarkrl, F.lolldr‘pfila.
n here all ar.ler., must be ailglre,.//ell
' At:F.:NTS FOR ACIIIiII.KIII.I. COUNTV.
JOAN t:. naows. tr”tteitiP,F.a.J CURTIS C. tiummi.
JAMES FALLS• •'"'"ills, P.11 /II W. GUMS.

11..1 sHlaira , :44-liity lit Ha-
Joic.i A aTTO.TaVIOII.-Ville; n K. FKY.Taindiiiiii;G•/Irma%I DER, Ni•vc ta.ile; W. Nrionrcidir., W. Pacer

Mt. Clair; ra A Mud...naa,Patiee.nii; PAUL DA.Rill•
Pinegrove ; ECKEL de. Haft IsT Tr.t.innt ; Cm KtnLl. $l.
Mow. ; Jolla WILLIAM,, Middleport •. C
Fg,II,FV, ; ,CoNNolt ec DI New
philadetptH ; R . NtrAtv.. Orvenz.litirg Idinding; J.
STA vrer, Ninliear.liiirti_; Jaroa Rat rtyav, and C
k E. Wrier, Liver Nlabantango; and by all Den •
l.re in moefv.inr everynlwro..

f.V"lffent. winhinga•errsli supply ann. SWA NE..
M F.IIICIN .end their older: to the Priv,
'11)31 Oftirp,•riiihnfripht./

13, .t?fil
BRADY' 84 ELLIOTT.

EOM

WiIOLEKA LP. AND RETAIL nE At.r.ng 11%
i7:)c:1.V41;;:7 Ir n:l::'iI:.r 3 nl Plated::/l4arlT1,.:1; /Iofitf;11;OIeaIt1eT..• talilizbooecii,loki, door•abovet he Miner.'Bank.

I'rbin...tr....1-, PotIF Ville, I.a. A splendiduses tinehi of
Clck., Wail hem, Jewelry. Silver and Plated IVare.
4., .. :it all. I. pure/la. cannot fail ;o give eatisfaclion,
and CO wine), we :nem. the attention of porch
assuring thrill that -very arti, le ir warranted as rep.
resented.

t tor •lock tnn•i-le in pert of a roll a•eortment of
rey/./r SI/. VER LEV ER IrdiTellPS

do f.epine do
tritser TAde,nd Tea.spoora, Mani le onumente.lan-
cv t;oods, lire• Jewelry and gold pensoiehl
di pan• or the United Mates by mail. with mirect
.iarety We, ate determined toerll at leiri price• than
the *role althlr, are mold InPhiladelphia

P I.te•erve doe adverti•etneiii, and examine
4)111 AO, k %hen you vi-it Pot:ovine.

April s.leL'il
iD4ittlA TM. 10/3 Sii-1

_DO
OFFICE OF TIIE PHI &DELPHI% & READINGRailroad ennipany—Philadelphin, Ana ,. nil, 151,—Fall Artangenieul.—EA AL" Iltz..trexu--Fr.iur Phil-adelphia to P.ittaville too l'a.+Pnarir l'rains

(Sundays etrrided 1 On and aclrr Sept. Ist,
trains will be run twit way, daily. bin ween Phil.delphia Witt I 411sVille

MORNING I.INF.I.MPS Philadelphia at 71 &dock. A. Al , d.uly , et -

eel.' Sundays
1.1, 1Vr3 Niggly the al 7: o'cliwk. A. M.il.aily, rtceptSuntbyo,

WM I(EAD v ....

- I ,iTEWAla ELLIOTT.
I).-r. 11. Piro! 119 ly
I'riticula,2liention 11,011 to Ilse olitaiOnr nfall kind

01r, ~tIn,.

A FTr:R141Ve.PlolaJetploo at k. daily , rsrr pi Son'Jar.
f..uNren ni o'Lltirk, daily, except Sim4123.•.

FAUES
Is/ flat, rilrs tirldtA nllll,11,91 n ..11 Philo and Pialvvrfle, 11l 7 31 .25Between Philo and Rending. I 7!. 145Repot hi Phlfad►lphia, ....net or Hroaal and 1 toe
nlilnr Ihr Cars ititle.• pro-vided tiii, ilekri.

Filly porn t of be ttgage with be allowed toearl., pa x
li.nflger ant Mtnvr lines. and pa■renter+ are eipteaalyProhibited flout taking a nythnit n. baggage but their
own nearing apparel. n hick will be al Ti, I irk of lir
linnet

By orJor of llu Manaeor.
S. BRADFORD, Speretary

Sew. t, 364(
rREIGIITS tic TOLLS ON COAL.

BAILYIt. SON,
&porter. es.l Dearlyft

3103.7••• IEXCH • SWISS W•71311X
JEW) ill,. IILVIZ•ViAII..I.I,TI.D.

Wisp. alp FANCY AITICLIC•
Anroasstsrall lite*WlTl(Lli• latest 577.41
a the. genre Gouels, which are atoned st
wholesale or retell, at

Nu 216 Market Street. &bars Sixth, am:
Lkeeatar Street, Phllattelph/s.

'l 2.e• tirrautanur nu tali,
te•rr•••• fu ..1611) dry 10..

•

OVIotcoItrtpts,
PaltddripA. st•pt.;, (

t.

The Rates of FREIGIITet and 'Et ILLS on roJt.ported 14) lI totopato , tv,II b.. as folion;• 1,...$-pt. 15111. irg!.l. un4l (miller iodic.. •

Rif hllllll,d

CCM

- w ^:c c~o c •~

7'

Pholadetioloia. - - - . 4(i 1 35 I 15
Inclined Plane, • 40 1 35 1 I 5
N icelooo n. - -40 35 I'ls- .

Geruoannowoo R.11111...1-, - 41/ 35 115
Velloo of St hn 11.t11. . - 40 15 115
1!..i.5t0n% oink.. • '- - • 40 35 I 5
sprinc Moll 3.!. • 311 15
(`t000•lonlotocko-lo & 11%i 11111l tlo ft. )1 . 10 '2 !" 10
a.11116.01+ and Holt, and iron”.' 95 111 115
Norroviownoo Itoodaepolo.- 391 15 ton
Prott Kentorol%, " .:4) IS oat
Valley Forgo... - .. 15

-
15 140i•tocetoltvolle. -• (4) 115 oss

Moyer's Ford,. . 00 95 95
l'ottet•own. -

- - - nu 'I:. !..5
Ihmeht•.vill.., - ..' - iiii .15 95
2t5.193,1mA ii. - - -. -. WI 9!. 040
Ileadriie, en 13 '7O
Between Heading and Molorsvolle, NO .75 70
A1ootor•v1(1,. - - No 75 7(l

Ilanot.nre. n 5 130 !
frreeiirotintr.. - - - . tAS 50 -

By order of the float.' of Mail3cerr.
I. lIRADFORD,Seet'y

Sept 13, -IMSI r:
•

PUILADA & READING RAILROAD•

I

0,),A
uIii:IGHT (IN Nii:RcilANDisi

10 rommello e Nltivlt I, INSI

July 12.15,1
1.. ANGELI?, Princip:ll

. 1 y

II TES (,1' MR 100 Ll3.
"ti

•

,••

ART14.1.1"9 TR 4!i.PORTEfI

. 1°
Z

1.1 Coal,llrirk•l
Ire, Iron lire I.intHcione, rut Iron, %.4 .) el.. 41 rti
PiaNtrr.

Id Clair.—lllomns, Dim Dlo. ks, 1
Cement. Grindstone., Guano, Lath., I
Pitrh, Railroad Iron, heavy, Roo., }to; cis fi; 1-I•
BA, Sills. alltinales, 'Ear, Turpen I
'tine. Timber and Lumber. 1

3d Chg., —Ale. herr and Porn,. i
,Ashea, Pot anal Pearl, (lark, Barley,

I
,

Ekllies and [Dona. Coffee. Cotton,
W ['lake). 6r. Domestic Liquor., Grain. I
Don 'stings, rondli ; Haled Dar or I„ 1,,, , ~..

ffainme ed Iron, Boiler Plate, Fiat r •r ", nt fl.
Bar Hai nad Iron. bead and $llOl,lMolasses. Polmoro. :I:altos-nil Spiki a ,
Salt Prl/Viniil. Slip r. Sailloet, & !
TOll.l 1,0. uninamitlietured. i
FLOUR per harrW. 25 cis. Il (tw

4,h Clu...—&Nile... Bran. Butter)
Cherie, l'ordage.lia hen-ware Eggs. Isl\ '

Cern-ed.'s. (except tho estatrit)lietup I
Hardware Sr (*niter?. 1....011i1W WMIP, 1
Lard. Leather. Live stork, Manufac- I. I; eix te etti

. ,Does of Iroii,as Machinery (111,0 ts I
i•nr, Paints. Raw I 1 111e.. Rs +AU'. I
act Sheet Iron, Seeds. )Heel, -

,eet 1
Potariria.Tollow, Vinegar 6: IVO. r

sth Cluss.—ttnol, nod !flaunter ..
ilootw and Shoes, Camphine & Stith
Dd. China. Clams and QueenrAare.
Cigars, Confertionerys Dry Goods, y. 2 rt•• II rig.

Drugs, FIP■II Fish. Meat and Friiii, I ,Foreign Liquor., Dope, tiparit. nit
Turpentine,Teas, Winer. and Wool J

March I. !SS) 10-1
1317GECCS' EXPECTORANT.

rfflß COUGHS, (' (11.11$ , INFLUENZA, Wlttifll14, ing Cough and Pulmonary utfer thins.—The inn
prietor of the above invaluable preparation challen-
ged the exhibition of any other specific which ran
,cornnlete in all essential qualities 'with that now pre-

' rie•ted to the public. Illtnaelf a graduate of the Col-
lege of Pharmacy in Philadelphia. and carefully
trsonsd in one of the most extensive pn.ll.ription

lionsea in that city, lie confidently, and with misfired
faith In its excellence, recommenth It as a medicine
well adapted for the purpose for which it has com-
pounded, 11. ``,ledges his prefeaalonal reputation that
net:uniting no deleterious ..rug—hat that the simplesor which it Is composed, will not In the remotest
manner, affect the most tender infant in any way but
both. removal of the disease. I

DRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, &c., &c,
tril(111101AliKIt. S W. Corn., ..1 Ser..nd;iftd lirevivolrreq.. I'h)l.lllelithia,re4pruffolkit.. I lie• atlpolionof r+ll.rekeepersi,lNiirr; and otlr

In 121.4.11.41NiVe Stork (11. frooli Mae,. and 11.-4,Ines. In whit I; he 114 s lerently I•erli adding fr,,in
impnilalluto, • '

•May 10,1,151. -147 lf
COIL= LUAKER'S ILVINOVAL.

THE PUB SCRIBER 11•VINO FIT.
Ind tiponeilf the largest Coach Shops
in the rltste. in Coal Pottsville,
Pr., nevi Ini.ll. Adams& Co.'s Screenl'3'.l"rY•h"r ,' Itik fa, Utiles for manufacturing aukinds of l'arriagesand Light Wrigganseannnt he sur-

passed— bPllit a practical Mechanic, and having It
nuntheruf years' riperiener In theitusiners, he tinpenin give general..Mishitnor

,

.
All kind.] of ea:ring. ..A and Liglif W.A:ons kept on

baud. Al.o.xecotl-band W0g00p,'4,..
All ',pairs IleAtli' dune; Ordews from A JistanteonnotAly anemic-AI LAI.

June 5.1845

liir,toek of WINDOW t, ...pill if
Inlll I.lllWriiir to any other to the city. 31.1
all ill, tlitrrrrnt gerahtir. ~1 li. Eng-I igh and of vvrry clzr, r f a s to !Y.,.

I late 1:1a.or w ail tin vat trio. H. et. /., eve.Agerri fir the 711 dlrlllr faao, Works ;
oill Ile cal 01311,1(3Na tPreo

LEAD. warr.axtr,l purr, in 1111t., or !Cogs,
al isialirril pricer. At; oninfl dr!. Uhd t ruuod 111 old—-idtivrrd Spirire of Tiirperilinie.

&e 10:Other II It. pj,ll-
- Palrhi Stltdirihen of the day. All for rah.. either%I:lll...al.. lit KVlali, at ll.e 100 rot cola and jot, .
reed fri•e ut x”teriro• at ally of WilarkeP
or Dep.!. to the oily.

Slll)r.MilffEft,
s

. Corner r ,,•rininandBorenSeptte7. 11,51

TO COUNTRY MERCUANTS.'Twr.vry run cENT ?AVID. C.

i 1111,NIT V MEM 'IfA NTS 1111) .10g 11l bf ltraF 4. 3,n iiil ,S, , 1 It,t Itl .41 ,KIfall 1fall.(3. ~.1,.V .r s ,1.. V 4.141.1 I;,"; ,) :tr ;. 1:. Ile ;., I. 1 I;yi :
~..lii, ttoffilutrelpilla. fo•tinv Aril. (w.,1.1.1,) , 111.,...Call be Lunt :t I Irv- nav,lrtalivlll of llir 01111.". ~,,,,,,j

.kllleles. pool .reetlvel fr..... the manoliat ieirv,
Aireit.t lb. IS!,i 33-3,1,

WI,NTAR A. KIRK
23-tf

Violins, Guitars, Elutes, Fifes,&c

Coletett ttt rotillot Itttrof rtittert to 11.. r.tir
s 11111'1.11TON, 111 I). to the l'lttrk'.

I)11),•• ti the, at.ttt.t l ow l for lb.. I: o.t.tto
1.1,111.1. iVOIII.I

ri %HP, SUBSCRIBER has Jost received at hiv Paper1. and Music Store, a lot of Vtolins, Accoriliana,
Guitars, Flutes, Fifese&e... all of which lie will sell at
manufacturers' prices. 1k will also have an assort-
ment ofPianos, In a few dayi selected with care, allofwhim h will he said at much-lower rates than Planoshave heretofore been sold in Schuylkill cattuty,

B. HANNAN.ca. All Flasks! Insirusuents obtained to ordar withtheadvantage of having them selected by a coning-entMge. [holy 19. /e3l

GREAT cURE FOR DYSPEPSIA!
Another Scientific liontier:

lilt. J. S. liounirrlbv:4

. ...t--- • ,---,-.....t.,
,11 6.,

4
,-,.........

- .. r7 ,...4-..p• . ~..;•

....„...,..... -..-.,--':•,...ft-c,r, t. ~...
-- --s

...

......
-

........_, .

rI, IIE TRUE: DIGESTIVE I:1.1'11),
Juice! Prevarbd from Itrnnrl, or ibb bbirtb

rrlunrar h "(M. 01. .rprr .Itrertiitn= of Ilar.on id.•bgl•
theCleat 11.111,tologura 1I I iMin I.y .1. • Iluugl,i..o.
M. Philailelphla, l'a

Thee t. a truly w 1«rils1 111,11:4--11,11.
Dyppep•ia.laundllr.. Laver • and 1/..1,111ty.Voting Ittlor.Naltire•ok nW tr rant hurt, by Nal are'. ownIlsn (4,2k0f1,

Halfa teagipoonftil 01 Peppin. Irtfozrd in wntrt,
digint or ,114,101Ve, Five pon,nilii ni Beef in .11 I
two finnro, lOU of Ihr m.o. id)

elm. Di,:esting
riple of Mel:taste IC tinier llt.. Soltatni et( Ih. Vood.
Ibr Veirilyeteg. I'rent rv u.g, and Stimulating agent eet

S orb ;10dine...4...es It is rail-dried freeee t the
Dicesiive Sti.utarh of thee'l tr. OM. Meaning an Arno
1131 It, move Flatil.lo,lsety lin: natural (LIMIIC
Juice it on 'benne:it powers, ,00l fornlshulg ,tcoin
Weir and nerfert Fllll,l11111v (tar.i.t II) the aid 01 this
prfoll4Tal 31111 euln Of indigestion a nd
liy..primta air rennet, el. just as I Ili) a nullbe by 3
healthy Smotarlt. It in doing 0 order,. for Dyspeptii
luringrase,. of Debility,Emaciation, Nersuus 1)e-
-cline, and Irysipnt.ieleisumneseal 1.. 1..' Iliathe verge of the gnu ye• The rilienllhe Evidence upon
whit h ti is bard, is In the higher.' degtee curious and
remarkable.

}'or cough., however Inveterate or harassing, Its
action will be found to he immediate and effectual
whilst In eKeryt ate itwill Wing almost instantaneous
relief, and if persevered In, will affect a certain Cure.
Children from their. birth, and adults of any age, etelyiypoti these testate. Colds long neglected,
coming violent ithrough d:want exposure, threaten-
ing injury to the lungs, and consequently consump-
tion, will tie arrested before such a fatal crisis willhave been leached. Indeed care. haunt been known,
and are cm lifted to, where It has been ascertained
(1121 a pulmonary affection e titled which Ibis utedi-
•uoerrhevrd with sit the derided evidences of aradl-

cal, entire cure.

F. rorm VENETIAN BLIND AND
I 'RA IiENT 11' I)()11' Nl4titif.it inferV; igolt - 3;t -I 11.1.111, No. St,el

rliiluielotit.. IF: i'TERFI) NII.ADES (,r Store Win
.101“, p.tinird lo

This preparaiion equally efficacious for Asthma,
hoarmeness,stahroischitis. Aged persons, particinar-
ly, are roorli etihject to the first of thnee diseases;
whilst public CpPaltl.lll. when afflicted It.ttt, the 1311. r,
will be sure lobe relieved from these Iwo painfulan-noyances.

The a hove statf mem* are made infull clew of their
importsoce and weleht ; their faithfulness will Ise
proven ona fair trial of the specific ; and relief to
the sufferer he the certain consequence. For further
proof of the efficacy of this remedy, the proprietor
re:.pecttutiv refers to certificates of some
or the fort Physicians In Pottsville:

Carrisiestas.-1 deem it a duly I Owe in theram-
minify. to SUM:rly IPCOlitalltlld .•11tiglbviii• Expert.,
std." as an effectual remedy In colds. Incipient broil.
dints, inflamation of the lungs, and all analogous

measles • Marin; piescrffied title reniedy. and traced
its effects upon Ihr patient, I ran safely recommend it
SS superior to atl.W4111:1111(1C 1111l hitt:lllOn aim. I.rfor11w

(aWII), M. D.
PnitgYll)e.Do4 •PODOYDIe. Angttat, INCA.

(if.. Might.* having made Itnownin tne the emit-
Ooncril Material, of a liteliaral ions made hy him.

Eapertorant,'• I sin Indio rd to rut

ormii.faid it a■ n tuedtcinr 11131 would prove beneficial
to the'vartioas disease,s for which he directs Mtn be

.1. SINNICKSON, M. D.

Having .:emitted the components forming
Expel-infant." I lidve no hesitation in recointneinling
it as. I hilt.. ve it to be, anexcellent remedy in certain
condition% of pulmonary diseases.

Pottsville, A ng. ISM] THOS . D
Mr. J. C. Curtis flnghra—Dear Sir.—As you were

kind enough to inform me of the ingredient,. whirr>
compose your Expertorant.l now, atterlesltill it fulirtake pteaatire In rotontanding ,A 'toall those who may
need a cafe and ettretust Porpeetorant, Yours, Ike.,

hull'rilrboartl I ,A.1,4b... Goii '10111i.,... Whit,
11,11 . L.r Drapery

AtiEtl.t 3'; ‘v
111A r•ale, IYu rerl 1111-.111. .;I•4‘.
tUrn, 'N...l at the •11:.rtert 19
I 9 It 4-11,1 I 111. b..,11 pr....Able rim In, at ti V..rk

C. V A ICIPLE & :(IN .
April lu II•60

-

CASPER HEMImPltitTEß AND DP,ALIAI 1N wiscs,1.141L:0,, 311,1 Importe,lßee,a,,
nom)

it,port-
hilly cell the atirolion .‘f llott- T-krolorrrr .1!111 othrrr
II) k of ES. LIQUORS ;.0.1
imported 111,•r,• Anil oolfpr Purim/I-hoe,

CI lIIIANDIES of vAritool iirandx,
autl Dark, M,krirl Cu.

Dopoy & anti (liar , ',,

super 111,1 Dot k . au, 11 Ti•Vilt Brandy of
I

SPIENTIPIP EVIDEN(I, ::
Miran Lirtiie. in het celet.rated work on Animal

chrippttry. tiny.: "An Artificial Digesiive Fluid ana-
logous to the I;amirit Joffe, nua) he teriltly prepared
(tom the Mucous ineinhrano of the rtuuuch of the Calf.
In which various articles of food, as "teal and egg,
n ill be softened, changed. and ilitirtned. _past in the
same manner as they would he ii. 11...human ,uhurmir ,,i, •

Or th his fatuous treatise on "Food and
Diet," Mildmiseil by Fowlers & Went., New York,
tint.. 35, slams the vain.. Creill fact, and des, nbr+ the
tneltiod r preparation. There are fr high.';anthort-
t lea than U7. Pereira.

1/1%Es. rif,....idMadeira. Sher,),
ar1,11.1, ,b0n %Vine nit Putt %%111, 1 1a nf
alffirrelifkind., On 11,111;111W In G1.1.11, I'.

& t 0 , fiei•ler r 14 .111)",..
11i In Pllll, .11.111,11.11'1/ • ,

c11,•M10.1i:NIL. inzeitter with a gem,' ns-,nrtr!irtit
. 1,,11•11111101 111,4; Mali Whil.keyp, Holland tirn, .1.1-

Mawr' ,44,1111$ l'va, It Itrae.,ly. old Baur! ~,,,, Sinnoliga-
treta 0.1 tha•rry, Mar kberrv, Ita-pborry
•10,1 suprt 51"111.
a. I, 11111, in 7

rt 111.0.1 ~ru m' 7. 1.4n I 2:1-tint
1117DIMEL'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE.
(t...,•• .1(1111• I,...eigen trill VI 1.1, 1..111p.m - ..1 011.1.11 .---allil Cotred.inadent this F„,-en.

til reser,. Ili, lA-I. 111.111 r real t'ntr ,e, W1111111,.111
.1111011 or a mare glellCate 31111 anon 11.11,111'. 11.11 1.1.0

ca.0,,1.1.1ve to lir:11111 1111111 liar 1111,
dr, tint requirf•ailyihing Wellllf 11, aliil

free If...sediment. TlllO ESS1 .1111r• 1. new 91.1,1,1.1y
nerd orth.• 10,1,1.0,a 48.21 e anent
t..11.1111; ..1.1 trillbil rakes 1,1,a ', lngle rnimly 1.11Starr. r 12, 1.•111.1 11,1 rake. rot ',ale \ibid.—ale
31111 ,rt.lll 01 'he • 111..•ril.e .r, at 111. Varlrly .l,.re

ti BA INi Ah, A,;:etit for St 1111)Ikill l'n,
. - \kr, arid "111,. snpplted in 44 Zia galn at

the Nl:tour...oll;r'. prier, Tr) It:

I have olaynlned An article prepared by Messrs.
linnonel..ll,diter & Co.. of 1•1111,1,1plor, railed '•

4,111, a t.,•tt. r.. tVitich i. inlet.ded to b,
f.tr ILr puti,ll4.,of tuq.ntvirra It. I lIU II I.lt

ire from mythog,&Merlon. to healtli: Lnt on
r111013“. the ingrediertt• "rw bleb

31Icily In& SOlll,

NI R U.
l'lnvini-I and Atlnl 0101,1'3 Ch3mbenhir. New 1 ork.

Alto 1".%1

CLOTISING. CLOTHING, CLOTHING
II EA PER THAN ET ER

"rt(.l) 1)11V 11.11.1.," corn, of ('rittre and .Ifahan
tango .Wren!,.

r PT Illir ARE REsT'EcTFULLY INIOM! -

'-.lbat Ole alterattet, to Old Oak Ilall Clothing'
pare at length heel% comple tellotiul thata most

EXTErisIVE ArtetORTNIENT FALL AN I) WIN -

ciArrii INC has heed ntanufactnred for the com-
ing ...atm', at pricer. far lower llomony heretofore of-
fer. dip v”ti.v.ll.• Thn uTtehrlon of the politic I. ill-
re, red la• thereel 111.11 this in the only I:101' 011 g EstaIsslottem hoy /kill roma), it berg every artir le of

I:4 made that In expo,,d for sale, and
gurtlll3, the. emabli-litOeillpobsesse:ailvaiilage,Wlll_ll

oanle Iltelll to
1:11 T II AN ANY OTHER

CltoOrme llott+tt , nlll,, 1.4.1111' tan (11/..,i1.1) A
141451"..., least

1 /:NTY-HVE
.4,, here, lit yr All I'd} ntade Clothing --

Nir daWitn u.,• in nine made u hater, r, between the
wltolesalt reta,l price of good.— it h.trinq been

I Jet, rnotter) ti, I/tiler/hr. Nell/lir Wire duo's, lo t Ire low-
' ri1e:114 , 4 tale.

A., the. ise,lusivelva t'ask Sh.rr. but ONE PRICE
A:,K till, Irolll tilll,llll,labatement 0111 in any in•

sauce I.r. 1., be 1,, mi.,' that
he I NIMENSE- STorli HE CLOTHING
at "Old Oak 11.111,• is rut and made in the urn, t ap-
pr :41:11 (...Itiottabl.• city •IN les ,a ;Id is entirety dlr.
let, ill in make and aplivaraiite hr the I •lolliii.g nelier-
a!4 ...Id 1;1 VW 1 ountry.

The 1.111.111. ore 111,111.41 to call and judge Tor 111,11.
I etel‘,a, to toremaking Irrit plitcha..es OF Fall and Win-

ter ; :tea refound., that May (111 r litre r.
a•ked. wlnrl, ii thebe.t I:oar:lmre iliat ran be flirt,
la wail. ran" 11111110 M uni.

All'per.no. who tlee ire the rlienio-al. hest. and Mo.!,
faAluonable I lollotitz, no not berg. I to call at

v.. T. Tnyi.on•s.
Irate lappet,oft A.. Taylor's Old Estohltsbed (loth-

Warehonee.,)
111,1 Oak Hall, rot.l'rntrr and Mallantangn Si-

Dr.Coinhe, in his vale able writing , noti.e "Plirsini;
.igy of Digestion," tiliferVes that' a douniiiiinnio ilia-
due quantity of the Ga•tric dohe H. a ('raminnnt and
all-prevailitot rai.se of o)tipepsia ;"add he elltem

---Ihal "adistinguished prOirogorolinelln in, InLondon,
A CA(D.

„whin was severely afflicted with this touiptaild, find-
ing hyri)rililotelse to fail, h.. 4 rennin.. io I lie I:asi (lc ' lIHVYA DO T. 'TA) LOD. lIA VIM: JrST ITi

Plol. oleliallia and New N'nrl„willi on.Juice. ohiained from the xtoritarli or It. ilif; .11.11131-4 1""""1 I
• Of I tielaf C•••• 1 ....mortutt-111.a (31.11/Oriabir Chilli..ras;which tonged completely suet in:Ohl.' '

Dr 'tiraharn. author of the famous‘, ors. Tio”Veyfr ''''''''' 3".1 II" b '4'l4 Vu'lln". 4., - ..."' "'H.."'"
table Diet," says: - it is a remarks/it,. tail iii pti)si.. '''',":l.'"",`, ".' I".r- ;:' ro tor h""""r°":"'"'"'
trilogy, ili'at. lie stomachs of annon.A. iii:,,,,,.. h.d i i, ane Ine iinoln vener:iii). that ole I. lirelltariti. 10 et"...
..1.-,. impart in the fluid the propetl, „1 d,„,.,‘,.,, i ule then "rd.., in 3..it Ii• of hp.oion that caucwo he

'''' siirilas•ted in ea- .01 of 1.1.11:1.1elptill„and at nal", sun%anon,. MillfI, 01. food, and .if elf—, i„r a 4,,„) ~f ~,,, tol 1., the lino A I:. T. TAX LOWifflcial digostiou 01 thein In no wise' different 41,111 Ito. Xleichant Tailor,natorat iligestiye WNW...,... (Late of the firm or Lippio,oti acTaslor J.Dr. Sitnoteelleat work, the "1'1.. -fills.lty ..f Aflo.- 11 ifflea ig. Mancha:o.l4ola. 'sit), pp n21.1) 0,),,,
" thr 1 P"'" 21 l'''''

.

t/tArovery or II:I.141;, 1 AMID, a HeW rea 111 !tie fftefilki ~,.,,• • 9 f -Tcal hoigny a Digrillion. Frolli rel,lll e‘iferllllllttt.,i Er 1g,X )‘. , 1 1NPe know th' at fond is dissolved as rapiil4.,,o)..4arti.*
finial diets e fluid, prepared from p0p.,1,* !,?1.; KY. ii,sg; a
Illi. 114 - Juice itself." ,:„,,o 's;' ri, 1,,,- .„.-,t; , ,n; -,.4-..-..,4*,.. _

c-- ~,.....-...Pro ~, 0,.--, ,4~,,...,,,,_.•il 'iN ork on lin . J.... ... of d- t ••-d,5t: ,...,„ .tr lst. ; .,,votes n ,r1„, 1.,v..... hy page In a, . ii %of ibis 1 ;.= °
- W.'

itt bjer# g- -

tinotti. with 11, ' HAW;Oil I lir '
.

-'
iVt,',P TOY 11.4 6,

~..,....

(last( i , e, fined from the living I ingtilstiiinaCh i N' lj ..

".: '''l• 4. ts' ..,-, ...L..,10". sitrind 4:i'n' •( A are well known. "In all ra,..,+
,' 1 '''''

'' ' - '

......,- -: ''''' --j... '''7.. '''." '

he. pa pii;ii, ion occurred as perfectly in the arid- '
facial as in- r ; tiaturaeiligestions."

Br. Joint 1. Draper.Professor of' Chemist TV, In the
Medical colleen of the University of New chrk in
his "Test I.loOk of Chemistry',"' page ItSG. ,i)+; " It
ban been' ilii,illiill whether art filet:ll digesinin runt lii
Or. pi.if.4lll..tli-bill il is now iinwersally admitted iliat
ii allay he."

Dr Carpenters standard work An Physiology.whielt
is in the library of every physician, and is used a. a
Text Book In All the Colleges, is foil or evidence simi-
lar to the above, respecting t lie remarks ide Divertivepower of repeln. and the fret that it may he ;readris
sepal Vett friar the Stomach of ihesa If or or, atilt
used for etperino.nts in artificial digest ton, orquri
remedy for-disease lit tire Simonet', and dtorheni
Mellon of Gast tic Juice.

All modern works on Chemistry. Materia
and Physiology, and all good blediral Dictionaries,
describe the chatarter and properties of Pepsin, anti
state many interevitiot details reripeeirne it.

The fact that's,. artificial digestive Fluid. sir Ga. ,trii
Juice, perfectly leaettibling the natural fluid .ntav he
readily prepared, does not admit of question Theonly wonder is, that it has nor been applied Ti tin•
cure of indlgertion and I►yspepsia-so naturally does
such a life*furies( itself to the Mind.

AKA DYSIT.PSIA
Dr °llott;hton•s Pepsin has prooldced the most mar•

yellow,efforts, In curing eases ofDefrility,Ensaciation
Neu ous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption• It is
Impossible to give the details ofca,rir in the limits of
this adVertivernent„; but authenticated ',Mill -Alf,
have beet, given of more than Two !Hundred remark.
aide cnres,-in Philadelphia, Nrw York, and baton
atone. -These were nearlyall desperate rases, andthe ClirPll Were n ot Only rapid and n'Ondntint, but per-maneni-

CHERRY PECTORAL

It eit a great Nervons Ambito.% and particularlyuserol for teudenes,io Hilours Art."114,, 1.1Ver1:0131•plaint. .Fryer and Agile. or bad)). treated Freer and
Atoie, or loudly treated Fever 31/1/ Ague. and the en ii
efforts ofQuitun,y, Mercury, and other dung- aaaa thi•

1..ng5irk.,.... Also, for pa-
red% torusting,and the too free one ofardent spirits --

almost r...t...tuculeiu Ilealth with Intemperance.
01.0

There I. 110 form of old Hommel' complain', 'ow ',it does Inn seem to reach and re -I. at once. No
matter how bail they may be. it gives tostant relief!
A single dose removes all the unpleasant symptoms;
and it only needs to he repeated, for a short tone, to
make. these good rtfeets permanent Purity of blood,
and vigor of body follow. at once. It et particularlyexcellent In rater of Nausea, Vomit ing, rratons.Sore-
neat; of the pit of the Stomach, distress after eating,love, told state of the Mood, - Ilea Lowness or
SpiritS,Destmudency • P.mae tat ion, Weakness, tender).
ey to Insanny.Snlcide,

Dr Pituglittin's Pepsin. is sold hy nearly alt the
dealers in lino drop and Popular Medicines., through-
out the linked Stale, It In prepared in Powder and
In Fluid form—and in PreStriptlon vials for the use of
physieian••

:
•

Private Circulars for the use of pliyairianSouay be
obtained or Dr. lionghtun or his agents: describing
the whole process of preparation, and giving the nu-
nir ores upon whir Itthe claims of title new remedy ar e
based. As it is not a Secret Ilemedy, to objection rilebe raised against it.. use by (Mistrial's in respectable
standing and regular practice. Price, One Dollar per
brut lid:

Fun. .10...eittoneAmeWho to her lortr4
\Vien ito) die Pro—inn II•grott• ..;tritiO. 15mott,
And Emits from white to Ittat•l:. 'emit billet; towhee

other:. 'Noy mare!, di open ground. :
Ile -punt.. u!. banter. With tuiptinou. bootol
Napo;eott'.."ol,lter beeottle‘ In.
Who from the field r. ;
!Mt mmeced.. to.. plat r ingain;
.And by lit , ‘rt/rfong-thrtt-d the !:night t- gam

For the Cure of

Port It glide., a bishop in an ungle's range,
_

ra 41, rata, taaayll all (Ida
Attack- the Emperor. wit unguarded

ry.h/ti"ff ihoot hit Mr titer Ilralaialle • 7
1;a1 at the Word. :a I.oldier steps bet teeen
The bullied bishop lot lei ott illsephine;
lino -lie. who ilia. like him. through angle ,. glide,
Anil more, van sweep the rank- , Iron, sid,i
Conironia hail proudly. drives him irons the held.
And -eel,- the k ma', who island., Without
The generon- hie, while alining ai
Po,. al. Had Belle. hint to hi. !w.f.
And if nn Ware of refuge were at Itatid—-
it Ito pr0tret,,,,,111,1 lint stand-
-1 I11,• eleliti Nklei tIV none, it
That adiniiiit had the field Iten Jmt and won
Not tints, Hc yet. the Prii.e.iitit monarelt., tate ,
He sia pace 1,1 reilltrt• euil await :
On gel. he tile-. I for 1,117, roll ,il- 11
(Mr ,ttrot ton,t to 44411 or Jrqr a •)

Pait weak lu= •liellet—with ieggle-s vrtitz
A knight a••••••ails at once both queen and Ling
IVith -bailie and rage the kept; regimes he, diato.
A nil leave , Ii Illleetllo the trininphrint
Flit-lied with otrh bane, he gr.eve. Hot that he tall ,
In Ltlory'• arm., beneath a eagle
Wito ,e heavy glans are dreaded ha and near,
And inenitee right and left. iu front and rear.

THOS. G. lIEGINS, M D•Prepared only 1.). J. C, C: Ilityhos, Chemist and
Druggist, Pottsville. Pa., and for sate by J. W.Gibbs,
B. Meitner, Mineraville E. J. Fry, Tamaqua- M. R.
Dixon, Schuylkill Haven ; J. & J. Hammer, Wainer& Brother, Orwlgsburg; John Williams, Middleport ;
Meyer■ & Sillyntan. Patterson ; CharlesDobbins, sit.

er Creek ; J.ll. McCreary. Tremont ; Wm. Payne,Heckalterville; James Port Carbon; J. Mc-
Curdy,Reading; neiter's Drug store,Pottsgrove ; and
by storekeenera generally throughout the State.Jan. 18, Mt. 3-tf.
REMITTANCES to the OLDCOMM3Y.

SDUSCRIDER HAVING MADE Arrange.
I ments in various parts of Ireland and Scotland,

and with Messrs. SPOONER. ATWOOD & CO., Ban-
kers, London, is prepared to draw Sight Ellis from
One Pound Sterling to any amount required, 'payable
in all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and %Vides.

Persona remitting Rive Millar*to the Pound in par
fends. with the name of the person who Is to draw
the money, a bill .for the 'atonal, with areceipt fur
them tohold, will be returned.

Collections made In all palms of Europe, and For-
eign Sills of Eachangecashed-

J. P. 'SHERWIN, Petiolate Pa:
lie, 4, 11151

COUGHS. COLDS. HOARSEN ESS.
IIIcONCIIITIS, 1100PING401%11,

('ltol.P. .ASTQI3I.%. AM)
CONSUMPTION.

PEPSIN IN POWDER.
Sem! by Mail, Free of Postage.

For convenience of sending to all part, oftheroun-
try, the Digestive Matter of the Pepsin, to pot up in
the form ofPowder, with direction, to Iredbirolved In
water by the patient. Thesepowdeta eoniginjusi the
.mnie, mailer ar the bottler, and will be rent by. mail,
Free .nf Portaee, for One Dollar rent (pma paid) to
Dui; A. Houghton. M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.

Obfervid this t-- ,Every bottle of the genuinePepsin
beano the written signature of J. R. Houghton, M. D.,
role proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa. Copy-right end
Trade Mark secure&•

Bold by all Drugaidis and Dealers In Medicines.
AgEN'IN--Pottsville, B. Basassi, J. G. Bnowx,

K. II:. MARTIN.

Thus remedy ou rafted to Stir commtvliity n ith
cotailenr r wr hal in an artike whirl, ...Mom

fad.. to realuze the 11.11,01•Al .lrrf 15 'hal
Nu uvdr !It lie ti.7d 14 hit intefitineris and nut nue,-
nos the eases of its cures, that ntmost every 4ect tau
a the r omit) atatind 4 in per141,101,11101111-1Y kIIMA
who 1,.1yr br,flrYgliireti front !Ilaritleng and Sill

dew:i.e.:softhe .11; tugs, by Its use. When onre
tried, tin supsricutty over every other 1110.1Feille Or
ifs kind, is too apparent to escape 011SYYVNI,I.H. au.l

heti. us strut' 5 are k IDAVft. Ihp? piddle WI lilliCt-r
',fam.. what antidote to eniployffor the
and dangerous affections of ilie%'ioditionary organs,

whirl -are Incident to Out chinkte. Aid not only In

the formidable altar k 5 upon the hings, ha- for the
milder varlet.... of (. 11111, Cough+. Hoarseness, &,...

and for Childr4l it is thepleasantest and safest niedi-
tine Thal can he obtained. No family should be
w Moon u, auul those who have used at. never will.

R ead Ole opinion of the acthil""Prit who
W 111 Ire in the ca sinus sections of country
where they are lordied—carh anil all ;‘,/ mere limos of
the litnt and of ilie highest character—as the
oldrort and eat enrive Whdlesdle Dealers in Med-
icine is ith an eaperience Initialled on the toilijeat of

.vvhirdi they speak Hatter.• isan ( value in the Judg-
ment ot eviicricrire. TIIIS CERTIFICATE :-

We the undersigned. Whlllen3ll, Druggists, having
heel , long acquainted is ver•ri l'lterry..Pectoral
hereby r,,fiFy OW' belief 1bat ii is * the best andi-tnost
effectual ri Dimly for Polloohary Complaint.. ever of-
fered hullo. Ameriea it People. And we woad. from
on, knowledge of its composition, and extensive use-
(antis, radially commend It to rir afflicted ae wor-
thy their hest tuistldeticc, and Witti the firm convir-
dan dm, a win do for their iellerall that medicine
can do,

Renshaw, Earn:sods & Co., Roston, Mass.
Reese & Coulan, Raltimore. Maryland*
Ladd. & Ingraham. fintigor. diners. •

Hayti:lml, Idatrill Cu.. Charleston, S. C.
darob S Farraitil. Detroit, Michigan.
T. II alcAiirster, Louise Ult., Kentucky.
Fri girls A. Walton. St . Mk:anti.

, Joseph Tucker. Mobile. A131:1/11a.
Theodore A. Peck, litirtington, Vermont

36,1 y
II.UMICV LAILD—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE or

11, !bite and clean lard, for nip tty '
J, M. BRATTY k BON,Mitch 4D, IBSI 134

Ilaviland, Risley k Co., Augusta. Cettigin
Isaac 0. Jame., Trenton, New Jersey.

. M. Torn tisenti. Pittsburg. Pent..

And now Napoleon deem% In- tror.r. reynre
The phdrel,ou of a eu.tle•: fire:
Ile. lad- a marble tower -lie-nle 111111 land.
Then turn, and enters at the other hand. I I

, .

Clark & Chicago, Illinois.
F:. E. Cly, Burlington. lowa.
N. A sa,,im. & Son, Norfolk.
Edward Brinziaurst, Wilmington,belateare.
John Gilbert & Co., Philad•;lnhin, Pa.
Z.'D. & %V. 11. ("Small. %Vashinzton, D. C.
J. Might & Co.,New Orleans, I,a.
Watson, Wall & Co.; Fort %Vayne,lmliana.
C: C. Richmond & Co , San Fra etc.
[Awls & Ames. Tallahasse, Florida.
Wade, Eckstein & Co.. Clticinnatl,olliu.

FOREICN COUNTRIES:
J• C. Coffin & Co., Valparaiso, Chill.
F. M..Rittiond & Co, Vera Cruz, Meilen
Fred Rivas & Co., Baguio, Nnw Grenada.
S. Proven ¢ Co., Lima, Peru.
Morton 4• Co., Halifax, Nova Scotia-
T. Walker 4- 1400, St. Johns, New Itrunstelik.
With sinich assurance, and front such men. no

stronger proof can be adduced, except that found in
its effects upon trial,

prepared and sold - JAMES C. AYERS,
Practical Chemist, Inwril, Mane.

Sold in Pet froitts.,hy JOHN O. [MOWN:.Aflarir-
villr, .1. R. FAII.S4.and Druggists generally.
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But vain. would he the effort to recite
The many cliatti:es of the thickening tight ;
Sialieu it tor the poet to proclaim

lie lu-t achievement. of that field or fume
Now late of the intpenal guard, tO force
The I'au<sail lines, directs his onward course
The Pro-slan, haste in fitly and dismay,But Vann 'heir ettort• 10 impede hi- way :
Melia h, lie royal tilt the soldier Hies
To ...nate h the diadem, tats -gorgeous prize,
\Yoh Mull dilated and molest lc mien
Ile zi he dreaded -pear M. itt,ept tin,i_l2
Then tarn, iii !my on the ,I4,mtdan hand
Who fall or Ili' Gefore his compierinu hand
1114 troop, diaper-ed or slum. In hreathlks poste
Th'e Littg relreate, with ardor eliasett ,
Yet not despair for timo the toe
lie turns ut times and tleartill Valiant
And still he hopes that their. too eager rage

May in a snare the victor's troops engage
Ilut all in vein , has rlval mocks ins wrath,
Eludes anal 4„,./ his every pat h ;
No .halter left_ deprived of ,word anti shield.
He fall-. a, Ling. -liould 10,11--epon P 1.., field )4

/ The While lthg is placed on a doi.4 ; 61,
,pleen toil a 'A:IWe.

'2 The Pawn ran onk take
t The Pawn the ern pwor flint never retreats.
1' Tire Pawn a fiords a -itieway protection

5 The knight is bile only pnxe taut can leap Orel
1110. in It.• %ray,

Ike can only move in an oblique duve-
t iOll 1k Cull lever to, or va.• over, a opiate
of a ilitterent enlor the (me be tir-4 oeciipa•d.

" ( 'heel: '

( iiVes nottr. 1,1 ; le/thOlit It may
be di,regmriltul. •

The three only Mean, of getting nut ol thee{;
to The iiemboti- attack of the Kniv,ht upon sev-

eral pieces at nitre. i•otoinually to be guarded

citql
Advancing a pawn lit queen. Nothing can he

mere de.perme aunt extinttg than the ,truagle uu
.tivh ovra,ion.4.

1,?; When pnr.nim: a &it-aerie., king, great eau-
iniar neve,,ary to prevent giving him d„/,,,,1R.
ofr tViil4•ll t nnr allver-ai y would claim a " drawn
gOile pro.pecl tins keeps up 110. Impel°
the la-I.

I I The I;lnv,.Oever gtul. the field Idl till IA over

(!Thb (10 triOs.
CARR IN4. 1111.1‘12 E \ IN NEW 71' A-

LAN - -The mode of carryitrr childrlll
New Zealand, if nut the must grace(ul,'ls
certainly nut the 1110,4 Ifleoll v. en lent. The
child is.placed as:mi.! on the shoulder of the
nurse, who serttre it la tlit, posture ht' one
of its amts ; the whet- iwitig la at liberty.
it employs it with playing with the orna-
ments on the head ns and. as
these are sotitetimes numerous, Consisting
feathers. buttons'. and liarks teeth, the
child is furnished with an ample source .of
amusement.

• 17- LuN.: AND SirpßT Days.—At Berlin
and 'London, the longest day is sixteen hours
and a half: at StOkholtn it has eighteen
and a half hours ; at Hamburg seventeen
hours, and the shortest seven ; at St. Peteis-
burg, the longest day has nineteen, autir the
shortest five hours ; at Tornea, in Finland,
the longest day has twenty-one hours and a
half; at Wanderhus, in Norway. the day
lasts from the 21st ot. May, to the 22d of
July . and at Spitzberg,en the longest day is
three months and a half.

llumttaTv.—The whole Roman lan-
gnage, says \l'esfet•, even with all the im-
provements of the Augustan age, does not
nartird su much a name for humility. The
word from which we borrow this, as is well
known, having in Latin a quite different
meaning, : no, 4kr was it found in all the co-
pious language laljthe Greeks, till it was-
made by the Great Apostle.

Fr? Loyr..—A sweet contagion, which at-
eks. people with great severity between

eighteen and tiventy-two. Its premonitory
symptoms are sighs, ruffle shirts, ringlets,
hear's grease, and whiskers. It feeds on
moollight and flutes, and looks with horror
uh .• hiled pork" or baked beaus.

117" n F.T FEET," said a physician of the
old school, " is one id the most effective

,agents death has in the field. it has peopled
more grates titan nil the engines ut war.
Those who neglect to keep their feet dry,
ate suicides."

MIECII

artnlrt feelings grow. cold—other me-
mories pays away but the genie image of
the mother. who bas•wdtched our childhood
—her love, her tenderness, her unwearied
devotion, 'will for ever be mirrored on the
human heart.

[Cr How ;.‘tudit we dreaded in our school-
boy trays, to be punished by sitting between
two girls; Alt ! the force of education. In
after years we learned to submit to such
things without shedding a tear.

a: -.7 Snow, equipage, titles, flatterers, and
a crowd of followers often make the man

' who possesses them envied, when in reality
he deserves our compassion.

. .Disuusest men endeavor to conceal
their faults from themselves, as well as from
others ; honest men know and confess :tem.

EU" BETWEEN three and four millions of
barrels of water pass over the Falls of Nta'g,-
ara every minute.

TitF. silent eye is often a more pow'1 erful conquerer than the noisy tongue.
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£ZiScellQlm.
it FOX'S REVENGE.

The Rev. J. Murray, in his work on Crea-tion, tells the following story :
" An oldand respectable man of thecounty

of Montgomery, used frequently to relate ananecdote of a circumstance which he saw.In his youth he resided on the banks of theIludsou river. One day he went to a bay
on the river in order to shoot ducks or wildgeese. When, he came to the river he sawsix geese beyond shot. He determined to
wart for them to approach the shore; Whilequint; there, he saw a fox come down tothe shore and Stand some time and observethe geese. At length he turned and went
into the woods; and canto out with a verylarge bunch of moss in his mouth. He then
entered the water yen, ineptly, sank himself, ,
and then keeping the moss above the water,
Himself conceal- ed, he floated among thegeese. Suddenly oue of them was drawn
under the water, and the fox soon appeared
on the shore with the goose on his back. Heasi•en led the bank andiound a hole, made by
the tearing up of a tree. This hole he cleared,placedito the goose, and covered it with great
care. strewing leaves over it. The fox then

itch. and when he was gone, the hunter un-
buried the .goose,closed the hole, and resolved
[6 await the issue.

NO. 47

iii9torical.
- TilE YOUNG COUNTESS AYALESKI
- Amono, the numerous - arid fti,itiVe oh-
. jects of his capricious and illeffitimate'al-tachments. Napoleon had loved once perhapswith a tender and durable pasic.n. At thesummit of his success and glory, at a tele atWarsaw, the beauty of a young Polish lady,

intoxicated with enthusiasm for his name,
had made a lively impression on him. She'seas the young wife of a noble Sarma!ian
already advanced in years. She shone for
the fir time amid the pomps a! a court. --

She aged in -Napoleon—as what Pule then
did not?-.--genius, victory, and the l'allaCionshope of the independencit of her country.

ffer countenance beamed with the adora-tion she internally felt. Napoleon saw her.understood her, loved her. Long, resistance,
violent struggles between- passion anti duty.
and tears, fanned the flame into a passion.—
The Emperor carried off the 'Countess \Val-
eski from her husband, from her country.

' bfe conveyed her to his ramps and to lii.
conquered capitals A 'on was horn, the
result of this attachment. A handsome resi-dence at Paris, often visited at night by Na-poleon, concealed from public view the ever-

_. impassioned mother of this child.
Adversity rendered her fault almost sacred.

' and his love more dear to her. She wished,
- by devoting herselltO the exile, to -atone for

het weariness fur the conqueror of Famine.— ,
She wrote to Napoleon to ask Jroan inter-

, view,and too!Ter to accompany' lino wherever
( inkfortune might lead him.1 He consented to the intervtew, and the

last night but one which preceded the &par-
lure of the Emperor from Fontauildoe, the
young wife was introduced by a back stair-
case into the mum adjoining the bed-room of

i her lover. • Theronlidennal valet announced !
. to his master the arrival of her whom he (ii had consented to receive. Napoleon was
plunged into that kind of dreamy stupor iwhich had overcome him since his fall. Ile
answered that be would shortly call her who,
tar his account, had braved modesty and ad- Iversity. The young lady, in -tears, waited .
in vain the greater part of .tire night. lie
called her not. She heard lino, neverthelf,n:rn lit in g• in his room. The attendant, aleatti
reminded fns master of his visitor. " \Vail
a little longer," said the Emperor: At

1 length the night having passed away, anti'
day beginning to dawn, there was some dan-

t ger of the secret interview being revealed :
when the young woman, repulsed, dejected,
and offended, was re-conducted, in tears, to
her carriage by the confidential witness 0
her last adieux. Whether it wits that Napo-
leon had lost all sense of feeling in the tnota-;
Iron of his mind, or that he was a,liaiiii-,H,,
appear as the cast-down captive le,fide her
who had loved him as the victor and sover-
eign of Europe, he evidently had no eoin.
passion fur her devotion. When the comi-
dentiabservant entered his chamber in the ee SATURDAY NIODT."
morning, and described the hopes, the fears, We 'eat the hilloWing from the Chicago
and shame of the Countess Waleski, " Ali !" 1),,,,, .I,,urnal, ft is a little gem from thesaid he, "it is humiliating fur' her as well pt-n of the asstqatit editor, ItENJ. T. TAYLOR
as for myself; but the hours passed without Teacher and Poet, who says more goodmy being aware of them. I had something tliimis m his - way, than any other man in
here," he added, touching his forehead with' the,Vii-I. lie who has not the heart to ap-
his finger. Despair, whieli softens the hearts preemie. .and the taste 'to admire it, 'has
of other men, rendered his hard and frigid- - reached ffdreary Saturday night in Ins life—
Loingetore's 41,:aury of tin Coro,bite and one that never will lie fohowed• by a holyEmpire.. SabLaill',, dawn ;

~

" There has been a great deal written
HOSSIUTIPS' EARLY LIVE. , about Saturday night. Its chief Mxury to

m. 1 S.-4' mnpreliendud in the words,: " no pa-The Vienna correspondent at the London ' per to-morrow," burn, ,unko, people it is vast-Daffy News, writes: ( • ly more .d,grilifirtint.' Did you ever read Ike. I perceive that the attention of the public - Aii-64,r, - Reveries ?" Some of them areii, England has again been drawn to cell:rip . ;Mail:afarts concealed with the earlier life —oftiohuult. ' lc, others a little eked out to make a
suth, which are considered by lii- enemiesdo i ~ wen. we -have a picture of ,have left the stain •of dishonesty "P" hf."4-and a beautuude for somebody els

ourowne.And tocharacter. ft is Just to that indtvidual that'begin with thy latter:: happy is iheroao whothe real facts of the case should he widely via a little Inane and a- little angel in it, ofspread ; that his lriends may kno.ev wh'd et Saturday night. And for the picture: suckvalue to place upon the lying autl'''' "I l'!'" ':i night as last-night was--cloudy, gloomy,adversaries. Full 25 y ears ago, when lint- .- t;orsty: rainy -casements rattling. storm dri-suth was barely eighteen or nineteen years ' ~ tit,.'alto :roaring along the shore.,_of age, he suctieeded in winning for himself ‘. So „web for the out-door scenery. NowThe independent position- of fiscal ageut to ti,r the in-door : a martin box of a house, noa lady in Zemplui romuat or county. Pis matter how Julie, provided it will hold henduties are not to be compared to those iit a or so -no matter how humbly furnished,laud agent or steward, to, nobleman in• provided there is hope in it. Let the wiudiEngland, thoughowhat thatiividual fulfils4 blow -close the curtains! What ifthey arethe fiscal agent also does, "'t stilt more.— eialico, or plain white, without border, tas-The relation of hindlOrd and tenant n Hutt- sel, or any such thing ? Let the rains comeguy. are very different, and require a ditTer- down _heap up the fire, but it must . be anen' management. Whether the personal ad- op, n fire-- none of your dark, prison lookingvantages of the youthful lawyer had aurae- stores. No matter i'-you havn't a candle toled the lady's favorable notice before or alter' hie—- .s ourself with, for what a beautifulthe situation was given to hint is nut quite, Indit, -lowing cuals make, redelening,eloud-clear ; but it is unhappily established beyond log.. shedding a sunset through the littlethe possibility of doubt that Kossittb round room--just light enough to fo lk by—notfavor in her eves. and. the closest liittintleV loud. as in the high-ways—not rapid, es inensued. During the period of tinbotinded at-, the burry itt, world, hut soft ly, slowly, wins-fection the lady gave to her agent•loyer writ- ' perinwlv, with pauses between, for the stormten control over all her property and her : without, and the ilmughts within, to fill up.purse. As is too often the case in such aft: ,-'Then wheel the sofa round before thefairs. it ended in mutual coolness and hatted. , tire -no matter, if the sofa's a settee.- mien-The lath. carried too fin- m her changed' shinned at tipt, if so be it is just long enoughaffection, demanded statements of accounts : for two. or say, two and a half, with the ,from her agent. and (wen prosecuted him for
Iwo or two and a hall in it. How sweetlythe misappropriation of a strum "f I L'""' the music of silver hells from the' , time „to.florins, 1.C1,430.1 Kossuth had at that pc- route. falls on thy listening heart "then.--rriod, young as he was, already lelinire d pit- .limy imalnitilllv -well the chimes of," theliticalnotorietv and had made enemies. The ,lays that are nu mgr •.•

accusation was urged with malicious i Or P'e•)•.
•' lcuness. and after a long series ot to,/ pc,us

I 'rider Mol vofor- a time, one can ,get least sixty-nine and aat
mstances, nod at such

malities and techmealities, in the . use of
~ half •tanite miles nearer " kingdom-come,"which England is surpassed only in nougattlfrany, other point in this,world laidry. Kossuth at last appearOefore the Jury doyin-wn ionm„s 1 maw, Brun:, _,......

in the Sedrin or County Assize=. To sage
" Illayhe. you smile at this piCt . Well.:himself from the penalty of I.'4"Y' Kr's"th I smile on, i_ but. there is a secret between maiwas compelled to lay bare the intonate re- ye/ : it 'bra snipe of a picture rudely doriebutpions in whiehr he had stood to l'l' "ens"' : it tie, as the Pentateuch, of an origuAl in• yesand to produce letters whiCh have neves-heist my; really human ,heart. Are you so old 'ordiscovered, authorising him to make use of I no wicked that the cabinet picture is*dimmedthe kide's funds to anY amount. The scan-' or. damaged „beyond " restoration?" Thendal, which, on this denouneetnent, ensued.: la shrived. make a Saturday night of liO,was great. and Kossuth left the country.-- i and bid - good night" to the world. II believe that the amount which lie was ac- ,' " Maybe, you think it a ridiculous pictureAcursed of having misappropriated. was eon- I then Heaven mend, and Alison cultivate(sapiently refunded. An event nut unusual voiir taste."

, * . , fin Huugarv, occured soon alter the docu- ,mend of the case vanished: but there is no
evidence to show that Kossuth was coneerned
in their,disappearanee. These are Mire true
facts ly.ell known to every person in Ilun-
gary.i indeed they were brought to hall:
again luring the diet by an ;Mack made ItYSzechenyit'n Kossuth

In about half as hour the lox returned
with another. in company. They went di- °

reedy to the place where the goose had been
, hurled, and threw out the earth._Thegoose
could not be found. They stood regarding
each other for mi mic time. when suddenly
the second fox attacked the other most fu-

' riouslv. ac tf °trended by the triek_of .
friend: During the battle he shot them
both.

PUBIC AS FOOD
The Boston Surgical wild Medical Journal

;rates that the New Hampshire Shakers have
altandoued the use of pork as an article of
loud. It believes the Shakers will be gain-
er: in health by this resolution. It gives
Moses the credit of being sagacious in in-
terdicting itc ar se among the Jews, and be-
heves be well; understood its injurious ef-
levis utt the: Egyptians. " Scrofulous af-
fection,, if nut generated," it says, are
thought to be aggravated by the,gse of pork,,
and tnea=les have been charged to its
It states that we stiffer more from skin di-
,ease, than the ,people of those, countries
where pork is not used as loud. We do not
entertain the same I, tries as the Journal.—

, Pork made from good corn and potatoe fed
animals, t= just as healthy food as rinv other.
In some countries wilt re pork is little Emit},
such as Norway, Denmark, the Ilighlands of
Scotland, &c., cutaneous diseases are more

.romninn than with us.

for thr famiti) (Eircle.
CHANGES.-

I“‘", ttl youth, and 16r,lit our VoWI
To love till lfle depart.. ,

oi the !light ...I dine.
1-40 heart-

1, woe
N- 01. Clad- tiror

1:111 isk-inorrow find. a 111:111
Tilt' lki3ll it-day

1 hen Weep :note wileror even :
Ove eVerV heart that bate* to-day.

T ,?-1110/ row a, 11

lietnan of purr and -angle brill •
liro' n double par!.

Ile n'ever need- Ilse ,ereeit ui lir , '

nrtvard bo-oto to th-gat,e.
In VIII inaluaon.• 101114ite,
Let t-nyv ...fluid. !el -Lauder rail,

14.tn Virtuleid ,t,iirttlls,nlWa
The],

HINTS TO 11OTIII Rs,, ( •

If you wish to cultivate a gossiping, rcied.i.
dling, censorious i•pir.t in your children, be
,tire when they come home from church, avisit, or any other place where you do notaccompany

any
to ply them with questions

concerning what everybody wore, how ev-erybody looked, and what everybody saidand did—and ifyou find anything i 0 all this
to censure, always do it in their he(aring.—
You may rest assured, ifyou pursues-course
of this,kind, they will not return loyou un- , -
laden with intelligence: and rather than it
should be uninteresting, they will by degreee,
learn to embellish iu sucha manner As shall
not fail to call forth remarks and expressioliS'
of wonder' from you. You by thisqource, render the spirit of curiosity whim
is so early -visible.ip children, and WhielOfrightly directed, may be made theinitrument
of enriching and enlarging their minds'---a
vehicle of mischief which Zhnll serve only to
garrow them.—American Courier.

.101 ITEtt A ICY I.A !lON.
Wheri dirVcommit tee id the Fren c h Acad-

emy were employed in preparing the well-
known academy dictionary, envier. the cel-
ebrated naturalist. came one dayinto the
room where they were holding a session.—
" tad(' to see you, M. Curter," said one of
the forty, " we have just finished a definition
which we think quite satisfactory, hut on
which we should like to have your opinion.
We have been defining the word - crab, and
have explained i! thus.: "Crab, a small red
fish,that only walks backwards." •• Perfect.
gentlemen," said Coner. " only, if you wil!
give me leave. I will make one small obser-
vation in natural histov. The crab. is not
a fish, it is not red, and it does not. walk
backwards: with these exceptiims, your de-
finition is excellent."

FEMAT.P. YASiITY.—" Talk ofthe van-
ity of woman Is there no vanity in man ?

Show me one girl with her pretty head stuf-fed lull of conceit oilier own beauty and con- I
sequence, and I will show you jiffy youths;
upon whoso'lips the small down, by much
coaxing, has ventured to appear, and a hun-
dred hirsute dandies, exulting iu a full facial
crop of spontaneous growth, who are more
perfectly possessed with a self-satisfied !esti,
'nation of their own irresistille charms than
any miss in her teens. Each of these a*.10.,
gies of men fancies every woman, whom hi
happens to encounter, desperately enamored
of him,;and is fully persuaded, in his :owtr
mind, that he bears to thefair Sex the Same.
relation which the late Capt. MartinScott
did to the racoons—" Don't lire,"said alcoon
to the Captain, as the latter was about ;rais-
ing hit unerring rifle, ',rI will come doWn."
" Don't pop the question,7 says some, ' fatti-
nated;damsel to any one 6ofthese exquisite
Lady I;tilers."l will marry you." All ;that
these conquerers of these fairs, thetsci.Ciesar
in their own esteem, have to do, is to Tomei-and see, and eonquer."--,Park Betijami4l.-

JAPANESE LITERATtiII Merl-
can man-of-war, cruising iii the Japanese
waters; picked up the crew of a Japanese
vessel that had been wrecked, from whom
they obtained a eopy of the alphabet of that
country, a list of the names of the sailors,
and a representation of the compass used by
them. The alphabet contains forty-eight
characters. The letters and names stand in
perpendicular columns. and the order of
ing, is to begin with the right hand column
and read down—the reverse of our method.
These discoveries prove that the Japanese are
a people among whom learning has been
Cultivated ; and a hope is expressed that,
through the rescued seamen, a more success-
ful attempt will be made to open a commu-
nication with that people.

EC7 Gins AR like peaches, the nearer
they are ripe, the more they blush.


